
MOZAMBIOUE

The high cost of peace
After l7 years of civil war, Mozatnbique's governntent

signed a peace accord rvith Rerramo rebels last October.
But the conflict cost US$15 bil l ion dollars. according to
United Nations estinrates, and left the nation in econonic
ruins.

The external  debt,  at  US$5.4 mi l l ion in 1991, is st i l l  a
heavy burden. Some 80 per cerrt of Cross National Product
(GNP) comes from foreign donations. and since 1990, lhe
Paris Club has agreed to provide one bil l ion U.S. dollars
annually to prop up Mozambiqtte's economy.

Although blessed rvith a wealth of virtually untapped
natural resources, the
country is norv rated
amon g the rvorld's poor-
est by the World Bank.

The Frelimo govern-
ment, which took porver
in 1975, inher i ted an
undeveloped econonty
based on forced agri-
cultural labour, export
of mine labour to South
Africa and they provi-
sion of port services
t o l a n d l o c k e d
neighbouring states.

Frel imo's ear ly so-
cialist policies proved
unworkableand produc-
tion hit rock bottom in
the mid-80s. The new
government also faced
economicsanct ions im-
posed by colonial Rhodesia and Soulh Africa. Both cotrn-
tries backed Renamo to destabil ise Moz.ambiquc for strp-
poíing black guerri l las fighting in Rhotlesia.

Since 1987. the government has follorved an cconontic
recovery programme guided by the Intcrnaliolral Mon-
etary Fund (lMF) and World Bank. ln tlre lìrst ycar ofthe
progrÍìnìntc. Gross Dontcstic Producl (GI)P) look :t (luiut-
turn leap fronr a grorvth rate of 0.!) per cettt in 1986 to 5.5
per cent in 1988. But by | 99 l, i( rvâs back to 198(r levels.
Economists in Maputo predict a decline lo shorv negalive
gron'th in 1992 and a further tall in 1993.

Several factors are likely to hal'e a harsh inrpact on
post-u'ar eçonomic development. These are tlte contintt-
ing eífects of severe drought and the cds(s of demobilising
up to 80,000 soldiers, resettl ing some six mill ion dis-
placed people, and organising Mozarrtbique's Íìrst multi-
party electiorrs. To conduct the pioll, an estimated US$80
mill ion (half the value of export earnings in 199 I ) rvil l  be
required. Virtually all the money fbr i lrrplenrenting peace
and for post-u'ar reconstruction rvill initially have to cotÌtp
through international aid.

Privati sin g the country' s oflelr cumbcrsotne and lreavily
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indebted state-run enlerprises is a key policy in the quest
for greater efliciency under structural adjustntent. In
1989, Mozarnbique had around 300 publicly-orvned or
publicly-nrn companies, but by 1991, according to indus-
try minister Mr Octavio Mulhenrba, | 20 small- and
medium-scale enterprises had been privatised. The first
six "large and complex" state enterprises rvent up for sale
in 1992.

Industrial perforntance is generalll'poor. According to
offrcial statistics, in l99l this sector contributed only 16.3
per cent to the value of domestic production, rvltile the

volume of indus-
trialproducüon fell
by 9.6 per cent in
l99l  and a fur ther
6.9 per cenl  i r r  the
f i rs t  quar te r  o f
t992.

The most  v i -
brant parl of t lre
economy at present
is undoubtedly the
smal l -sca le  " in -
fo rmal  sec tor " .
Themainbranches
of formal industry
are agro-indrrstry.
texti les, rvood atrd
furni ture,  paper,
chemical products,
g l a s s .  m i n e r a  l s
and nretals.

One scclor rela-
lively rrnaJlccled by rvar is Í-rslrirrg. and pran'ns account Íbr
sornc 40 per cent of altnual exports. Large potential
nrarkets sti l l  exist lor lobster, crab. squid and otlrer
seafood farrning.

In energy and minirrg, oil, gas and gold prospecting are
al l  at l racl ing inveslntenl .  South Afr ican in leresls are
lry ing lo rcvivc gol t l  t r r i l r in l i .  rv l r i lc  lsrnel is nre diggirrg for
enreralds in tlre Zanrbezia province. Plans rvere approved
in 1992 for a joint venture rvit lr South Africa's Sasol
company to build a 900-km gas pipeline lrom Pande in
soutlrern Mozambique to South Africa's Transvaal pro\'-
ince. Gas reserves in Pande could exceed | 00 bil l ion cubic
meters.

The nrain stinrulus to foreign investnrent rvil l  clearly be
an end to the rvar. But the government has also been
working on legal changes lo nrake the investrnent clinrate
nlore attractive. These include the recent joining of the
Multi lateral Investnrent Guarantee Agenry MIGA), to
protecl investors against notì-comnrercial risks l ike u'ar.
and the United Nations Convention for Resolving Invest-
ment Disputes, as rvellas drafting a netv Investment Code
to simplify investment procedures.

Tyre manufacturing ín Maputo
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